
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to prevent the Profanation of the Lord's Day, commonly called
Sunday, iii Upper Canada.

(2t Dhr-ch, 1845.]

IIEREAS it is expedient to enact a Law against the profanation of the r e
Lord's Day, comrnonly called Sunday,which day ought ft be duly observed

and kept holy : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenblel by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Utiited King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Proinces of
Upcr and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, inl it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sam:e, That fromi and after the passing of this Act, No sale totake

it shall not be lawful for any Merchant, Tradesman, Artificer, Mechanic, Worknian, j°°"

Labourer, or other person whatsoever, within that part of this Province whiich
fbrmerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, to sell or to publicly shew
forth, or expose, or oller for sale, or Io purchase any wares, merchandizes, goods,
chattels, or personal property, or any real estate whatsoever, on that day, nor to
do or exercise any woridly labour, business, or work of their respective ordinary No person to
callings, upon the Lord's Day, (conveying Travellers or Hier Majesiy's Mail, bV Iland ivork at his
or water, selling Drugs and Medicines, and such other works of necessity, and also c p og

works of clarity, only excepted) noi shall it be lawful for any person or persons Tipplig, &c.,
to tipple, or to allow or I)ermflit tippling in any Inn, Tavern, Grocery, or House of prohibitcd on

Public Entertainment, or to revel, or publicly exhibit himself or herself in a state
of intoxication, or to brawl or use profane language in the publie streets or open Dr1v1jng.
air, so as to create any riot or disturbance, or annoyance to 1-er Majesf.y's peacea-
ble subjects on that day, or to hold, convene or attend any public political mcting Puhlic meet-
on that day ; nor shall it be lawful for any person or persons to play at skittles, 0naS

ba l,
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and bail, foot-hall, racket, or any other noisy gamie, or to gamnble with dice or other-
t proibit- w'ise, or to run races on foot, or on horseback, or in carriage, or in vehicles o any

cd- sort, on that day ; nior shall it be lawful for any person or persors to go out fish-
Thinting and inlg or liuting or shiootin, or in quest of, or to take, kill or destroy, any deer, or

°a"i other 'ame, or any wild animal, or any wild fowl or bird, or fish, except as next
liercicnafter mentioned O to use any dog, gun, rifle, or other engine, or any fishing

Ecepion. rod, net or trap, for the above crentioned purpose, on the Lord's Day, except in
defciue of bis, her or i.heir property, fron any wolf or other ravenous beast or bird
of )prey ; nor shall it be lawful for any person or persons to baithe in any exposed
situation in anv water within the limits of any incorporated City or Town, nor
within view of any place of Public Worship, or private residence, on the Lord's
Day.

Sales and Il. And be it enacted, That aill sales and purchases, and all contracts and agree-
agreenents. iments for sale or purchase of any real or )ersontl p-)roperty 'whatsoever, hereafter
mnade on :Sun-
(ay tone vo id. mriade by any person or persons on the Lord's Day, shatl be, and the same are

hereby declared to be utterly null and void ; any law, custom or usage to the con-
Lrary notwithstanding.

Penalty on III. And be it enacted, That if any such Merchant, Tradesmnan, Artiicer, Me-
personi contra- chanic, Workmani, Labourer, or other person wiatsoever, shall, fron and after ibevenin g this (A )UI~'
Act. passing of this Act, sel, or publicly shew fort hi, or expose, or olier for sale, or shal

purchase any wlares, merchand izes, gonds, chattels, or personîal property, or any
real estate whatsoever, on the Lord's Day, coumoidîy called Suînday, as aforesaid,
or shali do, or exercise an y worldiy v labour, business, or vork of thleir respective
ordinary callings, (except as hereinbefore excepted,)-or if any person or persons
shall tipple, or allow or permit ipplin in any Inn, rii, (î Gr'occry, or H1ouse of
Public Entertainment, or shall revel, or publicly exhibit himself or herself in a
stIte of intuxication, or shall brawl, or use profane language in the public streets,
or open air, ther'eby (reating an y disturbance Oc' anncoyance to Ler Majesty's
peacable subjects on that day,-or shall hold, convene, or attend any public poli-
ticeal meeting onc thîat day,-r shal! pil at skittles, ball, foot-bail, racket, or any
other noisy game, or shall gamble with dice or other%'wise, or sha1 run races on
foot ,or ou horseback, or in carriages, or vehicles of any sort on that day,-or if
any pe'son or persons shall go out fishmig, or hunting or shooting, or in quest of,
or shall take, kill, or destroy any deci or other gaume, or any wild animal, bird, or
w'ild fowl, or fish, exce)t as nexti hereinafter mentioned, or shall use any dog, fish-
ing rod, gun, rifle, or other machine, or shall set any net or trap for,tie above nen-
tionced pur'poses on iltat day, except in defence of his, lier or their property froîn
any volf, or othcer ravenous beast or bird of prey, or shall batlie in any exposed
situation in any water within the limcits of any incorporated City or Town, or

wîithin
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within viewof any place of Publie Worship, or private residence, on the Lord's
Day; such person or persons being convicted of any or either of the offences here- Modeofprose-
inbefore m'entioned, before a Justice of the Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of conviction.

one or more credible witness or witnesses, (which oath or affirmation the Justice
is hereby authorized to administer,) or upon viewhad of the offence by the said
Justice himself, shall pay a fine or penalty flt exceeding; ten pounds, nor less than Amount of pe-

five shillings, current noney of this Province, for eaèh offence, "together with the
costs and charges attending the ,proceedings and conviction.,

IV. And be it enacted, That when any person shall be charged upon oath or iModc of pro-

otherwise, in writing, before'any Justice of the Peace, yith any offence against this eg in un-

Act, the said Justice shall 'stimmon thé person so charged to' appear before him, at der this Act.

a time and place to be naned in such Sumions, and if such person shall fait or summons.
neglect to appear accordingly, then (upon proof of, due service of the Summons
upon suci person, by deliver-ing or leaving a copy thereof at bis liouse, or usual or
last place of abode, or by reading the sane over to him personally,) the said Jus-
tiée nay either proceed to héar and determine the case ex parte, or issue:bis Warrant
for apprehending such person, and bringing him before himself, or someiother Jus-
tice of the Peace within the same District; and the Justice ' before whom the
person charged shall appear or be brought, shall proceed to hear and determine
the case, or the said Justice may, '(if he deems it expedient so to do,) on view of
the offence, verbally order (buit if on the complaint of f third party, then he shall
ii'ivriiing, order) the offender or , offenders to be atonce!'ornmitted (although it be
on the Lord's Day) tothe common 'gaol of the place, or into other safe custody,
there to remain until the morrow, or soine other day, according to circuinstances,
until the case be heard and disposed of.

V. And be it enacted, That the Justice before whom any person shall be con- Convietion
victed of any offence against tbis Act; may cause the cnviction o drawn u c imay b n a

the followiig forin or in any other formn of words to the saim effeét as the case
shal require, that is to say: Beit rmenbered, 'that' 'on the Theform.

" day of in th> year of our Lord Eighteen
" t e in theG ntyof ' (or District, Riding orDivision,

asthe cse may be,')A.>B. f is conicted 'before me C. D. oné of
"C Her Majesty's Justices of 'th Peace for the said County (or Distiit oRiding

or Division, as the case nmay b,) for that hethe aid .B. did (specify hé fece,
and the time and place, when and wheo the saie was con'&nitîed, as the 'case may

" b) and , the said C. D. adjudge the said A. B. for his offence to pay (iinme-
'f diately, or on orbefoe te day of ")e suof' and alt'the
SSun of r cots; and in defaultof payment of the said sums respèctively,

" o be iïnprisoned in the conimon gaò of;the said County (r Distr'ict or Riding
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or Division, as the case may be,) for the space of months, unless the said
" sums shall sooner be paid; and I direct that the said sum of

(the penalty,) shall be paid as follows, that is to say : one moiety thereof to the
" party charging the offence, and the other moiety to the Treasurer of the District,

to be by him, the said Treasurer, applied according to the provisions of the Act
(insert the title of this Act.)"

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above mentioned."

C. D., j. P, [L. S.]

VI. And be it enacted, That a conviction under this Act shall not be quashed
Convictionand for wantof form; nor shall any Warrant of Commitment be held void by reason of
com i nent any defect therein : Provided that it be alleged that the party lias been committed,
for want of and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the saine.

VII. And be it enacted, That in default of payment of any fine imposed under
Penalties un- the authority of this Act,,togetler with the costs attendingw the same, within the
drtif tiypazd period specified for the payment thereof at the time of conviction, by the Justice of

may ho ievicd the Peace before whom such conviction shall have taken place, it shall and may
by istress. be lawful for such Justice of the Peace (if lie deems it expedient so to do) to issue

his Warrant directed to any Constable to levy the amount of such fine and cous
within a certain time, to be in the said Warrant expressed; and in case no distress

In dofault or sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and nay be lawful for him
ndtr 'n°, hc to commit the ofdender to the Common Gaol of the District wherein the offence

imprisoncl vas committed, for any term not exceeding three calendar months, unless the
fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the prosecution for every offence punishable
uitation of under this Act shall be commenced within one calendar mnonth after the commis-

time ,or prose- sion of the offence, and not otherwise; and the evidence of any inhabitant of thecutiolis. y

înîîalitants County, District, Riding or Division, in which the offence shall have been commit-
ofthe County, ted, shall be admitted and receivable, notwithstanding the penalty incurred by the
&C, m:sy bco
vie s. offence may be payable for the benefit of the Township or Division where the

offence shall have been comnitted : Provided, that in no case shall the party who
ut not t inakes the charge in writing before the Justice, be admitted as a witness in the

prosecutor. cae
case.

IX. And be it enacted, That any person who shall think himself aggrieved by
Appealtn the any conviction or decision under this Act, inay appeal to the next Court of General
Quarter So- Quarter Sessions, whichî shall be holden, not less than twelve days after the day

of
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of such conviction or decision, and if holden in less than twelve days, then to the
next ensuing Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District wherein the cause
of comuplaint shall have arisen : Provided that such person siall give to the other Proviso:
party a notice, in writing, of such appeal, and of the cause and matter thereof, noice of al>

within six days after such conviction or decision, and ten days at. least before the rity to begiven
unmtepar.

Sessions, and shalil also either remain in custody until the Sessions, or enter into tyremain in

recognizance with two sufficient sureties before any Justice of the Peace, condi- CUSIOdY.

tioned personally to appear at the Sessions and to try such appeal, and to abide the
judgment.of the Court thereupoe, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court
awarded; and upon such notice being given, and such recognizance entered into,
the Justice shall liberate such person, if in custody ; and the Court at such Ses- Court ta de-

sions, shall hear .and determine.the matter of the appeal, and shal make sucli cide on appeal.

Order therein, with or without costs to either party, as to the Court shall seen
meet ; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal and the affirmance of the convic- Order, irth.
tion, shall order and adjudge the offender to be punished according to the convie- ]ea e i-
tion, and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if neeessary, issue
Process for enforcing such judgmçnt.

X. And be it enacted, That every Justice of the Peace before whom any person Justice. con-
shalil be convicted of any offènce against this Act, shall transmit the conviction to , ti der

the next Court of General Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the District transmit the

wherein the offence shall have been committed, there to be kept by the proper e
officer anong the records of the Court. session,.

XI. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Be it provisions ïor
enacted, That all actions and prosecutions to be commenced a ainst any person the protectionenactd, 9of persns c-
for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and triedin the District ting under th

where the fact was committed, and shall be commenced within three calendar Act.

inonths after the fact committed, and not otherwise; and notice in writing, of such notiecrac-
action, and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the Defendant one calendar tion.

month at least before the action ; and in any such action the Defendant may plead
the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial Generalissue.
to be had thereupon ; and no Plaintiff shall recover ir such action, if tender of Tender of
sufficient amends shall have been made before sucli action brough t, or if a sufficient wliend; &c.

sum of money shall have been paid into Court after such action brought, by or on
behalf of the Defendant; and if a verdict shall pass for the Defendant, or the Defendant if
Plaintiff shall become non-suit, or discontinue any such action after issue joined, u"slt
or if upon demurrer or otherwisejudgment shall begiven against the Plaintiff, the
Defendant shall recover his full costs, as between Attorney and Client, and have
the like remedy for the saine as any Defendant hath by law in other cases.

XII.
34
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Distribution of XII. And be it enacted, That all sums of money to be awarded or imposed as
penalties. fines or penalties, by virtue of this Act, shall be paid as follows, that is to say :

one noiety thereof shall be paid to the party charging the offence in writing before
the Justice, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer of the District
wherein the offence was coinrnitted, and shall be accounted for by such Treasurer,
in the same manner as lie is by law obliged to account for other monies deposited
with or paid over to him.

This Act tobo XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall
Public Act. be taken notice of by all Courts of Law, Judges, Justices, and other persons,

without specially pleading the saume.

Act not to ex- XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend or be construed to ex-
tend to Lower tend to that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of Lower
dians. Canada, iior shall it extend to people called Indians.
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